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A great resource!

The South Bay Camera Club is a non-profit social club providing for its members activities involving photography
and continuing education in all types of photographic technique. Regular meetings are held on the 2nd and 4th
Monday of each month (unless otherwise noted) at the Zamperini Field (Torrance Airport) Administration Building
Meeting Room, 3301 Airport Drive. at 7 PM. President: Harry Korn (805-340-3197, hdkornphotos@gmail.com);
VP: Don Sandersfeld (310-683-9275, SanderDL@att.net); Treasurer: Chuck Greenwood (310-641-1178,
musicachuck@sbcglobal.net); Secretary: Mike Calabrese (310-546-2118, mjc1944@gmail.com); News & Views
Editor: Bill Berry (310-378-9511, wh.berry@verizon.net). Mailing address: South Bay Camera Club, P.O. Box
1213, Torrance, CA, 90505: Web site: www.sbccphoto.org.

SERVING THE SOUTH BAY SINCE 1944
EVENT SCHEDULE: All regular meetings are held at 7 PM at the Torrance Airport Meeting Room (Zamperini Field), unless otherwise noted. Other events are scheduled as
indicated.
Date

Time

Program/Event

Description/Background

Mar 6-9

n/a

Outing to AnzaBorrego State Park

See below for more information

Mar 10

7 PM

Print Evaluation

The evaluator will be Jerry Imura of Paul’s Photo

Mar 12

9 AM

Coffee Klatch

Catalina Coffee Company

Mar 17

7 PM

Board Meeting

Harry’s Place

Mar 24

7 PM

Program TBD

A program is being negotiated.

Apr 9

9 AM

Coffee Klatch

Catalina Coffee Company

Apr 14

7 PM

Digital Image Evaluation

The evaluator will be Annie Appel

Apr 21

7 PM

Board Meeting

Harry’s Place

Apr 28

7 PM

Program TBD

A program is being negotiated. Scavenger Hunt
entries are due at this meeting.

May 12

7 PM

Show Scavenger Hunt results

An evaluation team will be announced later.

May 14

9 AM

Coffee Klatch

Catalina Coffee Company

May 19

7 PM

Board Meeting

Harry’s Place

May 26

7 PM

Program TBD

A program is being negotiated.

Jun 9

7 PM

“Show and Tell” Meeting

Bring your best work and show it off.

Jun 11

9 AM

Coffee Klatch

Catalina Coffee Company

Jun 23

6 PM

Club Banquet

Year-End Banquet at the Sizzler

Upcoming Outings, Events, and Meetings:
Thursday through Sunday, March 6-9, Multiple-day outing to Anza-Borego State Park:
This repeat of a very successful club outing 5 years ago is taking place this coming weekend. Park employee Paul
Johnson has been re-hired to serve as our guide to some remote places in the park. If you have not already made
arrangements then your only option is to proceed alone and meet up with the rest of the group at some point on
the itinerary. For information, check with Betsy (bgtreynor5@gmail.com).

Monday, March 10, Print Evaluation
Jerry Imura of Paul’s Photo will be our print evaluator. Bring up to 2 prints plus at most one make-up you are
entitled to. The 2013-2014 Print Rules as defined by the Print Chairman continue to hold. They are printed here
for reference. Let’s show Jerry what we can do.

SBCC RULES FOR PRINT NITES - 2013/2014
1. All prints should be turned in no later than the start of the meeting.
2. The final cut off will be when the speaker begins.
3. All prints shall be placed on the table with the top of the print in the top position.
4. There shall be the word TOP placed in the top position on the back of the print.
5.a. Prints (any size) must be mounted on an 11 x 14 or larger matt board - either with a matted frame or not.
5.b. No frames or glass will be allowed. (Glass has glare, frames won’t fit on the display stand)
6. Two (2) Prints per meeting and up to one (1) make-up per meeting. Make-ups are set aside and will be evaluated last - time permitting.
7. Prints can be monochrome or color in any category: Artistic, Creative, etc.
8. Prints must be photographed by the maker.
9. Only Members of SBCC can submit prints for review.

SBCC Print Chairman
DAVID W. H. CARRIERE

Monday, April 14, Digital Image Evaluation
Our evaluator will be Annie Appel, professional photographer with her own studio in San Pedro, photography
educator, and also custom printer at Silvio’s Photoworks. Annie is one of our favorite evaluators. Let’s show her
what we’ve been up to. Submit up to 2 digital image files plus at most one make-up through the club web page.

Monday, April 28, Scavenger Hunt entries are due
If you have not already done so, please enter your scavenger hunt images by this meeting. No late entries will be
accepted. Only SBCC members may participate. Originals may be digital, film or slides --- converted to digital
files. No duplicate photos or duplicate titles are allowed. No photo manipulation is allowed. All 12 entry photos
must have been taken between May 1, 2013 and April 27, 2014. All entries must be sized to 1020 pixels on the
longest side. All entries must be labeled: number_title_yourname.jpg (Example: 05_Mouse_robinyoung.jpg).
Submit on a CD, Thumb Drive, or email to robinyoung7@hotmail.com. Judging will be at the May 12 regular
meeting.

Recalling the Events of February:
Monday, February 10, Digital Macro Image Evaluation Program
As a follow-up to his January program on macro-photography, Mark Comon of Paul’s Photo served as evaluator for
digital images specifically made to illustrate his principles and ideas for making macro photographs. It was a very
interesting and fun evening. Thank you Mark.

Tuesday, February 11, Outing to LACMA
Participants in this outing came back raving about the featured exhibit “See The Light”, as well as the permanent
exhibits “Levitated Mass)” (the big rock), and “Urban Light” (202 cast iron antique street lights). The outing was a
great success.

Monday, February 24, Digital Printing
Jeff Ikemiya, the Print Meister of Paul’s Photo, gave us an informative and interesting briefing on the history of
digital printing and on the technologies open to today’s amateur and professional photographers and graphics
artists. This presentation was crammed with good information. Thanks very much Jeff, for your program.

A Parting Note:
I have been your editor for the South Bay Camera Club News & Views for over 6 years now. It is time to give
someone else the opportunity to apply their talents to this important job. Besides that, I would like to help in the
formulation and implementation program to help new comers learn about digital photography. More on that later. I
can’t do both jobs, so this will be my last issue of the newsletter which I will edit. Starting next month, Bob King will
take over. Bob is both extremely qualified and enthusiastic about the job. He will do a great job. I will be around,
just wearing a different hat. It has been a pleasure.

Bill Berry
Editor, SBCC News & Views

